# BACHELOR OF SCIENCE - AVIATION SYSTEMS MANAGEMENT

## AVIATION SUPPORT SERVICES EMPHASIS

### Freshman
- **Fall 1**:
  - MATH 123: Applied Calc. (3)
  - ITEC 170: Private Pilot Theory (3)
  - ITEC 110: Introduction to Ind Tech (F/S 1)
- **Spring 1**: (No required courses)

### Sophomore
- **Fall 2**: (No required courses)
- **Spring 2**: (No required courses)
- **Fall 3**: (No required courses)
- **Spring 3**: (No required courses)
- **Summer 3**: (No required courses)

### Junior
- **Fall 4**: (No required courses)

### Senior
- **Spring 4**: (No required courses)

### General Studies (45 Hours)
- Required: MATH 102GS (3)
- Engineering Courses: ENG 101 (3), ENG 102BS (3)
- Distribution: Social Sciences, Natural Sciences, Aesthetics, Humanities
- Written Communication: Select an Elective (3)
- Oral Communication: Select an Elective (3)
- Capstone: Select an Elective (3)

### Course Requirements
- **Fall 1**: MATH 123, ITEC 170, ITEC 110
- **Spring 1**: (No required courses)
- **Fall 2**: (No required courses)
- **Spring 2**: (No required courses)
- **Fall 3**: (No required courses)
- **Spring 3**: (No required courses)
- **Summer 3**: (No required courses)
- **Fall 4**: (No required courses)

### ELECTIVES
- (Select from a variety of course options)

### TOTAL HOURS
- 13 (Fall 1)
- 12 (Spring 1)
- 17 (Fall 2)
- 15 (Spring 2)
- 16 (Fall 3)
- 15 (Spring 3)
- 18 (Summer 3)
- 14 (Fall 4)
- Total Credit Hours: 120

## 2017 - 2018 Catalog

Selected courses are offered during the Summer Session. In order to reduce your load during the school year we recommend that you take a course each summer. This will allow time during your senior year for interviewing.

An electronic version of this file can be found at unk.edu/itec under “Course Sequence Sheets”

**KEY:**
- F: Course offered in Fall semester
- U: Course offered in Summer semester
- S: Course offered in Spring semester
- O: Odd Years
- E: Even Years
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